
BACKGROUND  
Skin cancer is highly preventable and yet is the most commonly diagnosed form of cancer in 
Saskatchewan. Exposure to artificial ultraviolet radiation (UVR) from tanning beds is associated 
with an increased risk of skin cancer. Tanning beds are classified as “carcinogenic to humans” by 
the World Health Organization (WHO).  The risk of skin cancer from tanning bed use is even higher 
among youth and young adults. Yet, despite the substantial evidence concerning the risk of skin 
cancer associated with UVR exposure from tanning beds, there is a gap in our understanding of 
indoor tanning knowledge and behaviours of Saskatchewan youth. 

PURPOSE 
In 2012-13, Sun Smart Saskatchewan* conducted a provincial youth tanning survey of five hundred 
youth aged 15-17 years to describe the knowledge, attitudes and behaviours of indoor tanning 
among Saskatchewan adolescents. An intercept method was used to deliver the survey, where 
trained interviewers approached adolescents in public spaces and conducted face-to-face 
interviews. Youth were surveyed in four communities of various sizes throughout the province 
including large, midsize and small urban centers. This survey is intended to provide a better 
understanding of the scope of tanning bed use, and knowledge and attitudes toward indoor 
tanning among youth in the province.

SURVEY HIGHLIGHTS
Youth Indoor Tanning Use 

•	Overall, 17% of Saskatchewan youth surveyed between 15-17 years of age have used indoor tanning 
– that is, a tanning bed, lamp, or booth. Female youth are much more likely to use indoor tanning 
compared to males, with 22% of females ever having done so compared with 12% of males. The 
percentage of those who have used indoor tanning increases with age, from 12% in those aged 15 
years, to 24% in those aged 17 years.

Age at First Use of Indoor Tanning

•	Among those who have used indoor tanning beds, one-in-four (24%) began when they were 12 years 
of age or younger with the majority (61%) of youth first trying it before the age of 15. 

Parental Influence on Youth Indoor Tanning Behaviour 

•	Parental indoor tanning behaviours play a significant role in youth indoor tanning behaviours.  
Respondents who have ever used indoor tanning are three times more likely than non-indoor tanners 
to report having a parent or guardian who has used indoor tanning in the past year (69% versus 23%, 
respectively). The majority of youth (69%) also report that they were accompanied by their mother/
female guardian the first time they used indoor tanning, while 58% of indoor tanners report that their 
parents pay for their indoor tanning.

Knowledge of the Risks of Indoor Tanning 

•	Knowledge of the risks of indoor tanning was high among youth surveyed, with only one exception: 
the majority (71%) of indoor tanners believe that getting an indoor tan first gives people good 
protection from burning in the sun, compared with 37% of non-indoor tanners. Aside from this 
misconception, the majority of indoor tanners are knowledgeable regarding the risks of indoor tanning.
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Reasons for Indoor Tanning Use

•	Youth that have used indoor tanning had more positive attitudes towards a tanned appearance. 
Among indoor tanners, 66% of indoor tanners believe that having a tan makes people look healthier, 
compared to 40% of non-indoor tanners, and 89% of indoor tanners felt they look better when they 
have a tan, compared to 63% of non-indoor tanners. The key reasons identified for use of indoor 
tanning were to gain a protective base tan (82%), tanning for special events (66%), to look attractive 
(68%) and to look healthy (60%).

 
Outdoor Tanning Behaviours

•	Youth who have used indoor tanning were three times more likely to tan outdoors to get or keep 
a tan than non-indoor tanners (47% versus 15%) and are also more likely than non-indoor tanners 
to have experienced one or more sunburns during the previous summer (78% versus 63%).  Indoor 
tanners were also less likely to practice certain sun protective behaviours than non-indoor tanners, 
including seeking shade, wearing a hat, and wearing protective clothing. 

RECOMMENDATIONS
Key findings within the survey can help to inform skin cancer prevention efforts around tanning 
bed use among youth in the province. Suggested recommendations include the following:

•	Youth in the province begin tanning at younger ages. Among youth indicating that they had ever 
used a tanning bed, 24% of them began indoor tanning when they were 12 years of age or younger.  
Prevention messages will need to focus on youth in younger age groups in order to reduce the 
likelihood that they will start using tanning beds. 

•	Although 17% of youth indicate they have used indoor tanning, 12% of males compared to 22% of 
females indicated using indoor tanning. Given that females are significantly more likely to use tanning 
beds than males, education and awareness activities need to be developed that specifically target 
female tanning bed users.  

•	Having a parent that uses tanning beds increases the likelihood that their kids will also use tanning 
beds. Parents in Saskatchewan appear to support their youths’ tanning behaviours in a number of 
ways, including providing signed consent, paying for their youths’ tanning bed use and accompanying 
them the first time they used indoor tanning. Youth were also more likely to indicate an intention to 
tan in the future if their parents used tanning beds. As such, parental consent may not be an effective 
means of protecting youth in the province from accessing tanning beds.  

•	Survey responses indicate that Saskatchewan youth are generally aware of the risks of indoor tanning. 
The majority (77%) of respondents agreed that people who tan are damaging their skin. There was 
equal agreement between indoor tanners and non-indoor tanners that indoor tanning can cause skin 
cancer (83% and 82%, respectively). These findings suggest that adolescents who tan are making the 
choice to do so despite being aware of the health risks it poses. As such, campaigns focused primarily 
on increasing awareness and education of tanning bed risk among youth may be ineffective in 
preventing youth from using tanning beds. Policies focused on banning youth access to tanning beds 
may be required.  

•	The majority of those who plan to use indoor tanning in the next 12 months are females in older age 
groups with a parent/guardian that uses indoor tanning.  Additionally, almost half (46%) of those 
youth reporting ever having used a tanning bed indicated an intention to tan in the next 12 months 
compared with only 2% of non-indoor tanners. Public awareness campaigns should consider these 
characteristics in targeting health messaging around tanning bed use.    

*Sun Smart Saskatchewan (SSS) is a coalition of partner agencies committed to preventing 
and reducing the incidence and mortality from skin cancer in Saskatchewan.

Full survey report available at: sunsmartsk.ca


